
Menu Command Help

Mystery's Clubhouse - The closest I'll ever be to having my own forum ;) 
Check it out, I have included *links*, not form captures, but real live links to
all of your favorite spots.

Enter Macwarez - Opens a window    that lets you enter the private room 
"Macwarez" with a single button.

Enter a Public Room - Opens a window    that lets you enter a pubic room by 
name.

Enter a Private Room - Opens the "Enter a Private Room" window, allowing 
you to skip entering the lobby, clicking the rooms button, etc... and instead 
go directly to the room of your choice.

Random Keyword - Opens a completely random keyword which takes you to 
a completely random forum!

Send Data... - Opens a dialog which allows you to send a token with a small 
packet to the America Online host.

Request Record... - Opens a dialog which allows you to request a record 
from the America Online host by specifying the Library number and Record 
number.

Open "Classic" Message Board - Opens a window that will allow you to open
message boards by their ID number. (Classics message boards are message 
boards with ID numbers from 0 to 5120.)

Open "New" Message Board - Opens a window that will allow you to open 
message boards by their ID number. (New message boards are message 
boards with ID numbers from 5121 and up.)

Capture Form - Turns the America Online client's built in form capture 
mechanism on. After turning this option on the next form that the client 
displays will be captured. A "Save Dialog" will then appear allowing you to 
save the form for later use.

Display Form - Opens a dialog allowing you to open any local form by 
specifying it's Resource Type and ID number.

Uninstall Tools - Opens a window listing the currently installed tools. By 
hilighting a tool on the list and clicking "Uninstall" you can uninstall that 
tool. (Note: The list of tools will not update until you close the tools list 
window and choose "Uninstall Tool" again.)



Show Debug Window - Opens the America Online client's internal 
debugging window.

Show CCL Debug Window - Opens the America Online client's internal CCL 
debugging window. (Note: This command will not always work.)

Mystery Tool Help - Opens this help window.

About Mystery Tool - Opens a little dialog to let you quickly check the 
version number of your copy of the Mystery Tool, and to remind you of who 
wasted many hours of their life to provide this tool to the Macintosh 
America Online community.    :)


